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IsacrepeKs of Southern Oregon and
uailiornia, ana ine iuic'r citv in Oregon.

Utlon. 1910, 9.000.
deposits $2,760,000.

0 uravuy waier aysiem cum-l- n

July. 1910. Riving; finest jup- -
tmh mountain water.

Btatoen miles of street being paved
i m oat exceeding 31.000. making a

of twenty mlnuea of pavement.
PMstofflce receipt for year ending
sat 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
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la cook.
Mm choppers.
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for Sale
tore' and lease of mod- -

sea aottse; rent $20.
$40, $50, $70, $90.

and 19-ye- ar laase, close in.
sees netting $6000 yearly.

Itoouture, with lease, modern house,
ike location, $300.

FRUIT LAND.

acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,
ier ditch, tools, stock, $15,000.
acres, ou inut janu, uuu coras

wed, close in, $15 per acre.
17 meres, 14 in heavy bearing, 2 miles

sit, $500 per acre.
5;am& 10-ac- re tracts bearing orch-

ard, close in, easy terms.
M ssres finest Bear creek bottom,

will subdivide; easy terms.
91 aeres Bear creek bottom, all in

Jrait. $7000; fine building site.
! acres, improvements, 4 mile? out,

$2750; beautiful location.
at'aered. 10 acres Bartletts and

Sewtowns, $2500.
half mile west. $600.

CITY PROPERTY.

St tose-I- n lots, east side, $750.
nn modern bungalow, $1000.
bi house, lot 100x100, close in,
$1800.

14 good' lots, $2000.
S acres, all platted, 2 houses,

$7500.
fRmt Main lots, 60x240, easy terms.
4 Kvnwood lots, $1100.

Iton Central, closo in. $1000.
4 Jots North Riverside, sewer and

water;. $1150, tends.
.Walnut Park addition, lots 52x112,

your own terms.
and lots in all parts of the

"
HOMESTEADS.

mores', never filed, only 3 miles
tnm. town, on railroad; fine soil,
3 springs to irrigate, wood anud
tisaber; snap at $250.
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THE PRIMARY ELECTION.
Wuu

Again the people of Oregon have announced their de-

termination to rule.
Again the people of Oregon have asserted that State-

ment No. 1 has come to stay part of the law of the land.
Again the people of Oregon have shown that they are

amply ,capable o. selecting party nominees, without dic-

tation from politician's!
Again the people of O.regon have expressed their disap-

proval of conventions and "assemblies," that assert them-

selves better ablo to choose for the people than the people
themselves.

Yet so bone-heade- d' arc politicians that they cannot
learn, but continue their blundering careers, and their re-
actionary organ, the Portland Oregonian, and its feeble
echoes are already proclainiing from the ruins of their col-

lapsed pie counter in the air, that the assembly is still an
issue, that the jolt administered Saturday was not hard
enough to put a quietus on the movement.

Only the most sanguine omd secure crumbs of comfort
for the assembly from the primary election. The assembly
candidate for governor. Jay Bowerman, was nominated
through divided opposition liy less than a third of the voto
cast. One of the assemblv candidates for congress was de
feated oy a Heavy vote, and the other pulled through only
by a narrow margin. All of the assembly candidates for
state office, except, one, were defeated. The entire legisla-
tive ticket.in Multnomah, the largest county in the state,
was decisively defeated, and the vast majority of
assembly legislative candidates throughout the state were
snowed under. The only anti-assemb- ly candidate for su-
preme court justice was nominated.

In Jackson county the entire assembly ticket met defeat.
Judge Colvig polled the full strength of the assembly
element, less than a third of the vote cast, and this is the
full strength of the stand-pa- t element here.

There are none so blind as those who will not see, and
we have the shattered assemblyites concentrating their
strength to elect an assemblv man for governor, and we
have the Oregonian proclaiming that "the voters have not
accepted or rejected the principle of the assembly as a rule
or method of party action," despite the fact that the assem-
bly intends to "put the knife to the hilt" in Statement No.
1 candidates.

But not only were republican assembly candidates de-

feated, but democratic "assembly" candidates were also
beaten. Jeff Myers for governor and John Manning for
congressman were both turned down hard, showing that
the rank and file of both parties have no need for nor use
for "guidance" by politicians.

MTJLKEY'S GALLANT TIGHT.

B. F.-Mulk- ey made a gallant single-hande- d fight for
nomination for congressman. Had he entered the fight
earlier, had, he. had any money to spend, had he had any
support from outside the district, he would have won.

Mr. r Mulkey did notf ile in time to get his name in the of-

ficial pamphlet. Thishandicapped him and crave his op
ponent an advantage. The only aggressive newspaper
support he had was that of the Mail Tribune, the few ag-
gressive papers of the district being stand-p- at part'
organs, the rest being colorless aaccording to custom.

Mr. Mulkey was able to visit but half the counties in the
district. Hie could not lay his case before the voters in these
counties and so lost them.

Jackson county gave Mr. Mulkey a two to one vote. Had
it not been for the caucus and a" full vote been cast, lie
would have gone out with a 1000 majority from his home,
and he deserved it, for he has fought the good fight.

But the principles of insurgency, the ficrht acrainst Can- -
nonisra, Aldrichism, stand-pattis- m, and pork barrel meth-
ods, typified by Mr. Hawley, still goes on, and will win the
final battle, despite the loss of the first skirmish.

Illinois Regulars Who Fought
Insurgents For Renomination.
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A Good Live
Agent Wanted

Columbia and Maxwell Automobiles

IF

U

534-- 6 Alder St.

CONCERT PIANIST WILL OF

FRIDAY 30.

BE OF

Such a Move by Cabinet Would Prove

Most Popular as Grim Old Worrlor

is a Favorite With the Masses.

Sept. 27. I the
present Eulwh 'cabinet wishes (6

become popular suddenly it could not
do better than apK)iut Lord Kiteh-eno- r

as bead of the territorial army
in Great Britain. By so doing the
government would not only put an
end to the agitation against the
shelving of Kitchener, but it would
also provide u meaiin of
whether tho territorials ure such a
failure that the only thing to do with
them is to disband them in favor of
u national scheme of conscription.

For that is what Engluml is fac-
ing nf the present moment the
territorial "iinny or conscription.
Created us the lust hope against
compulsory service, the territoriuis
have not coin'u lip to expectations.
With n regular iinny admitted on all
sides to he inadequate in cane of n
European war, every one agrees
that there must be some large um
etticieut force in existence to guard
England against invasion should the
regular troops be, employed in for-
eign service. - It was hoped that tho
territorial army would have supplied
this need, hut on all sides it in now
agreed that, under present condi
tions, the force would be of very lit- -
Uu avail iipniiHt a foreign invader.

Insufficient training of the men,
lack of capable officers, deficiency
in numbers are the respects in which
the territorials full short. Tho pop
ular idea is to givo. Kitchener a freo
hand with th'e force. It is pointed
out that apart from, being the great-
est soldier England at presont pos-
sesses, he 'm u born organizer mid
work of tho kind suggested ought to
show him ut his best. Besides, ho
would be performing tho grcutest
service lo his country, should ho be
HHccensful, that ho- - could possibly
render.

And, after nil, there is no reason
why ho should not come out on top.
The failure ifthetorritoriul army
has all along been duo to the defects
of the schema rather than of tho
men. The Ilritish. war office, or at
least those of tho officials who aio
not cranks, have been
trying to ttitn civilians into trained
soldiers, just by giving them a few
hours' drill eaoh weok and a fort-
night's training under canvas unco
a year. Naturally tho results huvo
not been cood.

Chase and Stalllnas Clash.
NEW YOItic, Sept. 27. Tho hick-orln- g

and botwoon Ooorgo
StalHngH, nmnagor of tho Now
York Amorlcans, and Hal Chaso, the
"peerless rirtst basoman" of tho
Hlghlandera, culmlnatod today, whon

Cars, $2750 to $3500.

Maxwell Cars, $000 to $1000.

Good proposition for right man.
Mr. R B..COOT will be in Medford Wednesday, Sept.

28. Address Hotel Moore.

United Auto Company
& E. COI1N, Manager.

Owner Farrcll announced that Stat-lln- ss

had been dopoucd and that
Chaso had been maniiKor

Ithcr Chaso or Arthur Irwin, tho
scout, probably will be

manager.
Itecoutly StalllnBS charged that

Chaso was "laying down" at first
baso and not playing his best game,
hoping, thereby to causo tho team
to loso games and secure his own

as manager. Stall-log- s'

charges have boon undor Inves
tigation.

"To wasto Is mn offense," so sell
thoea sscond hand things you'rm coat-
ed U ushe. Suck aalea are "waat a4
bustaeM."

Notlco of Solo of $.10,000 School
Ilonds, Dint. oK. 40, Jackson

County, Oregon.
Olds will bo received up to Octo-

ber 15, 1910, nt tho hour of S o'clock,
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Wo are pleased to announce that
Morritt Loltoy, thu chalk talker, !n
been secured to give his famous chalk
tulk PACKS iu our city.

Me will appear ut thu Hiuh .School
Friday, Sept, .'10.

Mr Ielioy has a national
having been before the public

for 15 years, mid during that time has
in nearly every

city in the United .States. This is the
first trip through thesu parts, and all
should avail of tho oppor
tunity to hear him, and see his humor.
uos cartoons and beautiful chulk pic-

tures which ho draws while ho tolls th
tho iunidontH in

with them,

Portland,

WILLIAM ERHART SNYDER

APPEAR0N PROGRAMME SOCIETY

VAUDEVILLE

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

KITCHEHOR TO

HEAO ARMY

LONDON

discovering

coiiKcriptionist

Columbia

appointed
temporarily.

Highlander
npoplntcd permanont

appointment

SBBsV

SOMETHING UNUSUAL

MAKINO

roputa-tiol- i,

uppoarcd prominent

themselves

nudlenenco connection

Oregon

EVENING,, SEPTEMBER

I
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p. in. of said day, by Jan. M. Crono-mllle- r,

treasurer of Jackson county,
Oregon, at tho offlco of tho county
treasurer, In tho town of Jackson-
ville, Oregon, for tho purchaso of
SC0.000 (fifty thousand dollars)
coupon bonds, of $1000 denomina-
tion, to bo iHsued by School District
No. 40, of Jackson county, Orogon,
pyablo In twenty yonre, ten yonrs op-

tional, bearing C por cont Jntoront por
annum, Interest payablo Boml-nnnu-all- y.

Illds to bo accompanied by cor-t'fl- ed

check for five por cont of tho
amount of tho bid. Tho board of di
rectors of wild School District No. 49
reserve tho right to roject any and
.til bids.

JAS. M. CUONKMILLKIl,
Treasurer of Jackson County, Oro.

Dated this 17th day of Soptombor,
1910.

Some
Good
Investments .

House and lot, 50x161,
good well, 6 largo
rooms, also largo, well
built barn; a good buy,
cash or good notes

$1G00
1 lot, 50x106, south
front; water and sower
in $400

New bungalow;
modern; lot 57x106;
good terms can be had.

A good lot on tho cast
side, 50x130, cash $10
per month $250

2 fine lots, 50x174; 30
largo apple trees, each,
terms $500

A fine largo homo, largo
lawn, in a good part of
the city $5300

Thos. H. E:
Hathaway

134 West Main Street.

See DIAMOND for DIAMONDS

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COM-PLET- E

STOCK OP RARE GEMS EVER
SHOWN IN THE CITY.

J. W. DiamondgVV 20C Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

ty.V.,, 115 Cast Main Medford, Ore,-t,. ' ; ij
JUaklns for Health.

i

a.wr
Jl 0

Residence
Lots

AVo offer for your inspec-
tion a block of lots located
in tho center of tho oxoIub-iv- o

high clnaH restricted ros-idon- co

district of Medford,
lying botwoon East Main
street and .Roddy avonuo,
only five blocks from tho
business center. Each and
oVory lot commands a beau-
tiful viow of tho city, moun-
tains and vulloy. A boautt- -

! ful aitrht for a home with a
j bracing and invigorating at--
uiospucru. LMir-- resiriciions
will insui'Q for all timo" tho
eharactoi of this tract. No
shack's will ovor mar its
beauty j destined to bocomo
tho aristocratic residence
section Of tho city. Streots
tire now boing paved, comont
walks and curbs,, sowei'Saifd
waijor systoms installed.
Four- caroful consideration
today may save you many
regrets later. Lot lis show
you tho property. Buy at
present prices. A lot pur-
chased today for $.1000 can-
not bo duplicated a few
years honco for $5000. Don't
delay. Investigate, and wo
will show you tho finest res-
idence property with tho
greatest future and for tho
least cost of any high class
sub-divisio- n in tho city of
Medford. For particulars
see

A. F. BAEKTETT,
Jackson Co. Bank Bldg., or

TANNER & MURPHY,
Corner Main and C. Ste. .

For Sale
by

MWEHN. CO.

213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acres bearing fruit, iy2
miles out $15,000

10 acres bearing fruit; good
buildings, V2 miles out....

$15,000
2y acres truck and berry
land, water, buildings, 1 1-- 4

miles $2500
10 acres truck and berry
land, water rights, barn ....

$3750
8V1 acres fruit, good build-
ings, tools and stock, closo
in $7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 bearing,
n bargain $12,500

7 acres bearing fruit, good
buildings', Vn miles out ....

:.;..,...... $9000
30 acres near Central Point,
part bearing, good build-
ings, water, a bargain .:'..'..

$16000
240 acres best fraitlnnd,
part bearing,; house 'arid
barn, 4 miles out, per
ac:ro ..;.... ..V.V$3d0

35 acres, all in fruit, build-
ings, spring, wells; stock,
lUOIB ..Xy,OUU

40 acrds near Central Point
fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 por aero $12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ....

$2500
houso,.3-- 4 aero $1800

Knes residence lots on 8th
St $500 to $700

6-ro- modern house $2700
m modorrf cottage $2000
ry house, lot 168x258,

$2,000
,5-ro- modern cottage $2100

Fine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the ciy
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

COMPANIES
CALL AT OFF. TOE OR

PHONE MAIN 2592 --

'
-


